(l) .: Collector can otter reaalea after ettectiv:e
date ot Senate Bill Ho. 311. (2} Heceaaar,y
atepa tor cellector. to follow.. {3) When oel1ec-·
ter abould issue a tax deed thereunder. (4) Re"
troact1ve feature ot Senate Bill No. 311
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We desire to acknowledge your re~est tor an •pinion on DeceJRber 7. 1939. which ia aa tol1on:
"Under the prov1a1ona ot Senate Bill 94.
la"P ot Mo. 1933. the collectors ot M1a..uri
h&Ie been eatabliahina two 1teaa in the back
re 1 eat&te tax beeks as tollowa:
To balance •t tax due trca third sale
ot real estate ab.ject to two ,-ear re..
d-pt1on.
To balance ot tax clu.e troa third aale
ot real eatate subJect to one year re""
cleaption.
"These it... consist ot the ...unt ot
taxes which were not realised troa the proceeds ot propertJ aold at third etterina. or
ted another WQ'• the7 represent the unpaid
nee ot taxes atter the proceeds derived
third aalea have been pro..rated and deed troa the back real estate tax charse.

.
$

·"~unta represent inc auch tax balances
are carried in the collector'• ~oks tor the
sales which were held in Hoveaber 1937 and
1918. and which had occurred before the et~
teetive date ot senate Bill 311. The .a1n...
tenance ot such accounts were necessary under
Se~te BUl 94. in view ot Section 9953B
which provided tor resale •n failure ot the
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redeemer to pay balances on tax billa which
were unpaid out ot proceeds at third aales.
"In view ot thia situation we would like
answers to the following questions embodied
in an opinion:
( l)

Can a collector otter the X*l&in-

ing unpaid balance ot taxes tor
reaale atter the ettective date
ot Senate Bill 311?

(2)

U these resales can be made,. what
are the neceaaary atepa tor the
collector to tollow 1n order to
makes such aalea valid?

( 3)

U such salea are made when
should a collector issue a tax

deed?

(4) Is Senate Bill 311 retroactive in

ettect 1n respect to these special
1 tem.a cauaed 1¥ the provisions or
Section 99538 ot Senate Bill 98?

(5)

U such reaalea cannot be made b7
the collector what disposition
ahould be made ot the unpaid
balance ot taxea on 1937 and 1938
salea and on which cert1ticatea ot
purchase with redemption teaturea
are outstanding?"

I.
C.All A QOLLBC'J!OR OJ'ftR '1'HB RlDIAllmiJ UNPAID BALAHCB Q"' !'ADS "'OR USALB .Arl'BR

1'111 D'J'BCTIVB DAD OP S.BHAB BILL NO. 311?

Section 9953&, ot Senate B1ll No. 94, Laws ot Missouri

1933, page 432, is aa tollowat

"Whenever 8ll7 landa have been or ahall
hereafter be ottered tor aale tor delin-

''
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quent taxes, interest , penalty and coats by
the collector ot the proper county tor any
two suacess1 ve years and no person shall have
bid therefor a sum equal t o the delinquent
taxes thereon, interest 1 penalty and costa
provided by law 1 then such county collector
shall at the next regular tax sale ot 1anda
tor delinquent taxes, sell the same to the
highest bidder, and the purchaser the~ot
shall acquire thereby the same interest
therein as ia acquired by purchasers ot
other lands at such delinquent tax sales."
Section 9953b, thereof, page 432, is as follows:
"Such lands ~ be redeemed trom such sale
upon the same terms and cond1tiona as other
lands may be redeemed trom del inquent tax
sales, aa provided herei n; but in the event
ot the redemption ot &IV' land t'rom &nT sale
made under the provisions ot thla act, the
land ao redeemed shall be liable t o resale
by such county col lector at the next or any
aubsequ~ nt tax sale ot l ands t or del inquent
taxes t or all del inquent taxes , penal ty,
interest and costa not paid by such sale. "
~enate Bill No. 311, Laws ot Missouri 1939, at x;age 850,
repe•l• the above two sections and Section 9953&, thereof,
is, in parts as follows:

"Whenever any lands have been or shall hereattar be offered tor sale tor ~l!nguent
taiea,1ntereat, iiiiiait,V &.iiroosta y the
collector ot the proper count-y fer ~ .two
auccesa1ve years and no person ahalrn&ve
b!a therefor a sum equal to the delinquent
taxes thereon, interest, penalty and costa
provided by law, then such county collector
~thall at the next regular tax sale ot lands
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tor delinquent taxes, sell same to the high•
eat bidder, am there shall be no period ot
redempt.ion h-om such sales. No certificate
ot purchase shall issue as to such sales but
the purchaser at such aaJ.es shall be entitled
to the 1DI:ned1ate issuance and delivery ot a
collector's deed. * * *" (Underscoring ours)
Sales tor general delinquent taxes on lands and lots
be8&11 November 6, 1939, at which time Senate Bill No. 311,
supra, was 1n tull torce and ettect.
~retore, sales submitted and made thereunder el1m1. the right ot redemption tram such aa1ea and thereby
.them final. !'herecould be no further ottering
etioienc.y delinquent taxes under the conditions and
procedure ot Section 9953b .. supra, where the aale was
ex~outed under the provisions ot said Section 9953& ot
s~d Senate Bill No. 311.

lmder the provisions ot Secti.on 9952c, Laws ot
1933, at page 431, providing tor the first otterinS ot lands tor delinquent taxes on real estate, there
co~ld be no sale unless the bid was tor the tull amount
ot taxea, penalty, interest and coats. '1'he same is true
ot ,a second sale or "reottering" under the provi.a iona ot
Se~tion 9953 thereof. Thereton, the resale or "detifll'
c1ency" provision ot Section 9953b ot Senate Bill No. 94,
supra, can only refer to Section 9953& ot Senate Bill No.
94, supra, which is commonly te~ the "third sale" or
t~ sale to the highest bidder.

~aouii

· It, under the proviaions ot Section 9953& or "third

a~e" ot Senate Bill No. 94, a aale were effectuated which
m1 t bring the total taxes, penalty, interest and coat,
t
state's claim would be aatistied and the collector

not invoke the deficiency clause. However, a bid
leas than such suma would create a deficiency which
the collector muat enforce, provided:
co~d

to~

" * * *but 1n the event ot the redemption
ot -an;r -land trom &.ny sale made under the provisions ot th1a act, the land ao redeemed

shall be liable to resale by such county
collector at the next or ~ subsequent tax
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aale ot lands tor delinquent taxea tor all
ta.xea, penalty, interest and coats
not paid b7 such sale."

d~linquent

A delinquent third tax aale, made b7 the collector
the prov1aiona ot said 9953a, Senat. Bill Ho. 94,
tor. leas than the total amount ot taxaa, penalty,
1nter.•t and coak, 1n event ot redan,ption under the
pro)V1sions ot said Section 9953b would reveal on the
booka ot the collector a balance ot the taxes, penalty,
intenat and coata, atter crediting the amount w1th the
proceeds ot such third sale.

un~r

CONCLUSION
1'heretore, it is the opinion ot this departlment that
it, prior to the ettective date ot SenaM Bill No. 311,
La• ot Mia_souri 1939, a aale were ha4 unc!ler the provi-

sions ot Section 9953&, laws ot JUsaoU1"1 1933, tor leas
the total amount ot taxes, penalty, interest and coats,
unpaid part would conatJ.tute a deficiency, am, it
~ed, such deficiency should be entorced b7 the collectorj by aubmitt&ng the aame to resale at the time and in
the mann&r provided in said Section 9953b •
t~
t~lt

II.

H

THESE HIS.ALBS CAN BB MADB, WHA!' ARB
NKC&SS.AllY ABll I'Oll !HI COLLBC1'0Jl
TO PQLLOlf IN OJlDlDt 'lO JIAIB StJCH SALBS
~

VALID?

!be only statutoi'Y' proviSions ot proeeclure11n ef"tecwating such reaalea ~a tound 1n Section 9953b.
'lhe above statute provides that "the land ao redeemed
ahall be ll.able to resale * * * at the next or at"J" aubseque~t sale of" lands tor delinquent taxes", wh1oh clearlyindlaatea one ottering tor the reaale.
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It the legislature had intended that the procedure

tor re.s ale should follow the procedure of the original

sa~es, the ·o bill would have pro
. vided for a first, a ecoid
an t~ d sale tor such resale. The language of said
se t1on plainly expresses that one sale 1a intended and
that the lands to be aubmittedfbr such resale shall be
ad~rtised and sold at the time and 1n the manner other
dellinquent tax sales . ot real estate
are executed . .
.

In State ex rel. Barrett v. Boeckler Lumber Co.,
~5 , 532, 1n speaking ot whether a statute means
what it ·sqs when it is plain, the Supre~~Ut Court en bane

301 11o·.
sa!da

" 'The statute or this State leaves scant room
tor corustruction. · Ve are not concerned 1n
this ease with &Q7 question as to a contract,
otherwise law1'ul, which 1nc1den~~ restrains
trade. '!he rule applicable 1n such a case is
not applicable in this. Hor is it within our
province to give the statute 8JV other meaning
than 1 ts language inporta. Our dutJ' to appl.J'
the statute as it is written is as pl$.1n as
the language ot that statute and 1n that
language theri is no ambigui ~. * * *'"
COHCLUSXOH
Therefore, it is the opinion ot this department that
a xteaale must be adveNi.aed and executed at the "next or
an;1. subsequent tax sale ot land.s 1n the same manner that
otHer lands are ottered tor aale but that there m.q be
onJ+y one ottering tor such sale.
III.
lP SUCH SALBS AU IWll. WBBH SBOtJLD A
COLLBC1'0R IBSVK A DX :DDD?
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When a sale is •ade upon advertise•nt tor r.aale
un<l• r the provisions ot Section 9953b, supra, there being
no -.pecial statute providing redemption, rectemption theretro• is controlled b7 the aeneral statute ot redemption,
to-Wits
Section 9956a, Laws or Missouri 1933, at page 437,
whioh provides that parties interested 1n the land u7 redee• at &n7 ti• during the two Je&rs next ensuing .
COlfCLVSIOlf
'J.'heretore, atter the expiration or tbe two 7eara redemptiqn peri~ a purcbaur is entitled to receive an4
t~ collector ~at issua a deed to a purchaser under a
res•l• providing lw pays taxes accruing atter the issuanc• or tbe c.rtiticate and all prior taxes, that •ay re•ain 4ue and unpaid on said propert7, and the lien tor
which waa not torecloaed b7 the sale under which tbe holder or the certificate makes deaand tor the deed as provided in Section 9957c, Laws or Missouri 1933, at page
440.

IV.
IS SDAD BILL 311 U'l'.ROACTIVB Dt DPBC!'
D USP:ICT 'fO !'BII. SRCIAL ITA'! CAV8BD
BY 'ftiB PJtOVDIOlfS 0"1 S.c'J!IIOH 995 3B 0:.
SJDIAD BILL 947
-

Section 15, Article n ot tbe Constitution ot Jlissouri,
is as tollowss
"!bat no ex post facto law, now law impairing
the obligation or con'iracts, or retrospective
in ita operation, or aak1ng &nJ irrevocable
grant or special privileses or i..unities
can be passed b7 the General Assembly.•
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Atter the ettectin date or Senate Bill lfo. 311,
all otter~a under Section 9953&, there or, which pro...
vid•s tbat wbenenr &n7 landa ban been or ahall hereafter be ottered tor aale tor delinquent taxes * * *
tor aD7 two auccesain ,eara and no person aball ban
bid tblretor a s• equal to tDI delinquent taxes, thereon, interest, penalt7 and coats prort4ed b7 law, then
auc~ Count7 Collector aball at the next rel\llar bax sale
ot lands tor delinquent taxes, aell tbe s ... to tbe
bi&best bidder, and there aball be no perio4 ot redeiiPtion rro. auch aalea", cannot be au~itted tor r.sale
because "no certitica~ ot purchaae shall iaaue as to
sue~ aales but the pachaaer at auob aalea ahall be entitled to tbe i.-.diate ·iaauanoe and delinr,r or a collector•• deed." Such ao-oalle4 tb1r4 aale ia tinal.
'!'heretore, the.re cau ~ no redeiiJ)tion an4 deticienc7
resale.
!bird aalea conau.aated UDder the proTiaiona ot
Sections 9953&, Laws or 111asour1 1933, or third sale,
~ to tbe ettectin
date or Senate Bill lfo. 311 and
ail!Oienc7 reaalea - in ease ot NdeiiPtion - under tbe
prortsiona or Section 9953b, Law• or JUaaouri 1933,
ib-io_. to tlw ettective date ot Senate Bill No. 311
COUll' not be attected b7 aaid Senate Bill Jlo. 311 because tbe rede~tion rilht• and rilbta or tbe oertittcate-holder involved in auch aalea and resale would
be a nsted r1abt and to hold that av.ch aalea nre attectttd b7 aa14 Senate Bill No. 311, Vbicb is retroapectin in ita ter11a, would briq tbea w1thin tba
conatitutional ban ot betroapeotin laws or lawa which
create a new obll&&tion or iapoH a new clut7. ~ • would be true ot ao-called third aalea under tbe 1933
law ~or to the ettectin date or Senate Bill No. 311
but Wbere the reaalea thereunder wre bad. atter the
e~t'eotive date ot aa!d Senate Bill Ho. 311.

Seute Bill No. 94 and Senate Bill No. 311 are
both prooe4ural laws tor the collection ot delinquent
taxes.
A stante which ia reM41al or proce4\lral, and
oM prortdin& tor the entorce•nt or tbe lien
ot c:ait7 and state tor delinquent taxes on real ••tate
alre
aaaeased and levied, -., be retroactive and not
co.e w thin the above cona~itutional inhibition.
eape~iall7
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In oonatN1ns th1a q\leat1on, the SUpre• Court in
MoManua va. Park, 287 Mo. 1. o. 115, aqas

" * * * Tbia, however, app1iea onl7 to atatutea wbioh would atteot vested rl&hta, and
aot to atatutea wh1oh are r . .dial onl7. No
one baa a veated interest in the font ot precechareJ no one has a veated richt to have hia
capae tried b7 a~ particular mde. {Solmer-.m v. Union Cent. Lite Ina. Co., 165 1110. 1.
o,__652J Roenteldt v. St. L. & a&b~ ~. Co., ·
lou Jlo. 1. c. 564J state v. !'qlor 134 Mo. 1.
o. 1"-145J state ex re1. v. 'l'qlor, 224 Mo.
1. o. ~J at. Louia v. Cal.Mun, 222 Jlo. 1.
c. 52.)

"'l'hJ.a court aa1d in caae ot Mainwaring v.
Co., 200 MO. 1. o. T32•733s

~r

" • Acta ehansins Nll841ea 1n &n7 ~ that 4o
not 4eatro7 or iapair veate4 rights, are excluded troa tbe rule 1nvalidatina retroapectiye lawa, even when thq are intedde4 to re...
troaot. '"
aaids

In tbe oourae ot Hid opinion, the court t\trther

" • * * A atatute may retroaot wit~ut being
retrospective 1n the aenae that lt is in~1oa1 to the CoMt1tut1on. So tar ae reaed1ea
are oonoerned, it JUY" operate upon propert7
rtshta and intereata which are already veatedj lNt the reaed1al aotion autlwr1zed by
tbe atatute ot eO\lrae apPiiea to the tuture.
It baa been ll&~ tiaea held b)' thia ceurt
t~t a atatute ia not retroapeotive 1n 1ta
eperation, w1th1n the teraa ot the Constitution, unleaa it iapaira aoae yeated rlaht •
• * *"

Alao:
"·~a, beoauae the ~etroapeot1Ye lawa torbidden b7 that inatrwaent are lawa ~pa1rina
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e•1at1ng veated o1v1l rllhta. The law .uat
take awaJ nob vested r1Cb.t • er it .uat
o~eate a new o~l1&ation, t.poae a new duty,
or attaoh a new 4iaabil1tJ in re•peot to
aone-b7 traDHctiona, in order te lte retroapeotive and un4er the constitutieul ban.
There ia no veated rilht in a particular
Jlode ot procecbare. 1
"~ a.plitloatien ot the principle in tbe
l•t aenteue ot the tirat par-craph cuoted,
enl7 part1oular1zea What 1a aeant by exiatia, ve8te4 rilbta. A law wh10h a.. not iapair any veated ri&ht 1a net retreapect1ve
in the con.atitutional aenae, altbc.Nab it
JIQ ohange the remedy or previde new
~e41ea tor entoroina or 4e.t ibing auoh a

**"

rtaht ••

~ 1'\lle 1n JU.anuri is that a law ia ne1; retroapeott._ in ita operatlen, within the 'eraa ot the Conati~
tut1on, ~aleaa it t.p&ira ao.e vested r11bt.

'.rU oeut-t ha• det1ne4 veated r~t• in the oaae ot
state u rel. va. HaoJcwen, r(2 Mo. 60o1 6o1. aa tollons

"**

* B7 a ve•ted r1ght we ..an one
ia ab•lute, ooaplete &Ad uncoD41t1•ul (Orthwein v. InRranoe Co,, 161
Mo. 1. c. 665). to the exeroiae •t which
no obstacle enata and WhiOh 1a 1mlaed1ate
amt perteot in 1taelt and not dependent
upon a ooa.tingeno;r. (Yeunc v. Jones;
ll;Sp nl. 1, o· 221J Balle;r v. RaUread,
4 Barr. (J)el. l 1. o. 400J DaJ v. Madden,
9 COlo. App. 464J Royaton v. ll1ller, 76
Ped. 1. c. 53) * * * "
~oh

et Arkanaaa, S.n the oaae et Matthent va. BaUey, 131 s. v. (ID4) 423, 428, aave the tollow1ns det1nlt1on ot a veate4'1ntereats
The 8\lpl**e Court

" * * ·*

1

A veate4 rilbt ".alit be ac:aethlnc .ore than a •re expeotatJ.on ~••-
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ett upon the anticipated continuance ot exiat..
irwa lawa. It aat have lMooae a title * * *
to the pre•ent or tuture enJo~nt et propertJ, "
in aoae ~or &DOther * * * aR partiea have
no veated r1chta in reaediea or utters of procedure. ! It i_a alM well aettle4 that ne one
baa a vested rtcht in a ptblio law. Boberaon
v. Jtober.on, 193 Ark. 669, 101 s. w. 24 961."
A iretroapeotive law to be torb144en b7 the constitution - . t either 1apa1r existina o1v1l rlghta or uains
the ~aaion ot the c.urt in Jla1nwarinc v. Luaber co.,
aupra, it •at oreate a new oblis&t1on, ilapeae a new
chlt7, or attach a new d1sabUit7 in reapeot to a aone-.b7
tranaaot1en, in order to lHt retroapect1ve and under the
con.atit t1oD&l ban".

In the cue ot S.S.th v. D1roJa:, 283 llo. 188, the
court in applJin& an ...~nt ot 1919, which undertook
to aa•e•• an ad41t1onal
upon that portion et the aet
iDO.Oae tor the caleQdar 1ear ot 19~9 Which waa received
)J.y the appellant prier to the ping into effect of said
-ndllent, held that, it di4 create a new obli&ation or
t.poae a aew dut7 ~t pointed outs

1-

"However, th1a abould not operate to prevent
the oolleotion ot a tax aot exceedina onehalt ot one pereent tor the period above aentione4. 'rhia tor the reason that sinoe the
el' law $apeae4 a tax ot ene-halt ot one per
ce"t upen that portion o~ hla inooae whioh
appellant received prior to the takina etteot et the 1919 -ndlaent, that pertlon ot
the -Dde4 rate 11h1oh 414 aot exo~ed the
old · rate 414 not create a new obl18ation or
lllpose a new c!ut7. It therefore tollon
that a tax not to exceed ofte-halt ot orae
per cent aq be collected uncter the ...net..
-t't With reference to the net inoa.e reoeS.ved b7 appellant prior to the so1na into
ettect ot the . .e~nt, without violatinc
th$ Conat1tut1on."
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In state ex rel. Ba1r va. Proclllcera Gravel co., 341

Mo. llo6, 1112, the court aa1d:

"Section 658, Rertae4 statute• 1929, (Mo. Stat
state Ann., Sec. 658, p. 4910), prov1ctea
' • • • ner shall arq law repealinc &IV' foraer law, c1auae or provia1on 'be oonatrued
to abate, annul or in &aJWiae atteot &OJ
prQoeeclibCa had or ccaaenced under or by
virtue of the law ao repealed, lNt the
• • abal1 be u effeot\lal anct be prooeeded on t ·o final .judpent and tel'llination ••
1t the repeal.in& law ha4 not paaaedA unleaa
it be otherw1ae ~reaa17 provided~
~t
ia now Section 658 wu puae4 in 1022, Reviaed statute• ot 1825, ~· 492, anct haa
raaioed w1tbout ohanle.

"Alao, Seotien 66o, Rertaed ltatlltea 1929
(lti. Stat. Alan., p. 4912), ia pertinent.
Tbia aeot1on ia •• to11on: '~ repeal of
&n7 atatutory prona1on ahall • t atteot
~ aot clone or riaht aoorued or e8tab1iabe4 in an, procee41nca, 8\llt or proaeoution,
ha4 or c~ncect in &1Q' oirt1 oue prertoua
to the tt.e men auch repeal ahal1 take
etteot J lNt eve17 Rob actD risht anct prooeniq ahall raai.n aa valid ancl effectual
u i t the prorta1ou ao repealed had reu ned 1n force. •

"I~ State

ex rel. Vq'rut CCNnt7 v. Hackaall,
Mo. 6o0, 1. c. 609, 199 s. w. 990. the
ae ot 1daat are now leotiou 658 aQC
, waa oona1dere4, &ad 1t waa there aa1d

tlut,t tbe seMral nature of theae aeotiona
'aLitMruea tlae ooaoluaioa that tbe7 were
intended to oonti•• in toroe repealed
1&1f8 untU prooeedinca ~need there8
uncter, recarcneaa of their nature, lliCht
be eaapletect. '•
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In conatNinc the r1&ht ot t&XPQ'era u to oriainal
aaaea...nts and apeeial aaaea. .enta of drainaae 41atriota
under an aendatoey act, the court 1n state ex rel. Roaa
v. General Aaerioan in 336 Jllo. 829, 839-SIW, the oourt
held:

" * * * Or, u state4 oonverael7 in ~ok
on statutoey and Conatitutional Law, 160:
'A atat\lte whioh takea &WQ or iapaira al'l7
veated rllbt ac~ired un4er ex1atina laws#
or oreatea a new o'l11ation, or ~poaea a
new dut7, or attachea a new diaa,Uity in
reapeot to tranaaotiona • • • alread7 put,
is to be 4eeaed retroapeotive or retroactive.•
Re,pond.ent' • •ases oite4 in auppert of thla
point are State ex rel. v. Redaan, .upr&J
Hope lktual InRrance Co. v. Plyna., 38 Jfo.
48]J Barton Count7 v. Valaer, IJT Jlo. 189J
Gaat Realt7, etc., Co. v. lobnelder, 296 Mo.
687, ~ a. V. l17J a.ith v. DJ.roldt, 283 Mo.
188, 223 &.

w.

lo4.

"Ho exiatinc contractual r1chta of the l&Ddowael'a were int'rln&ecl upon or violate«
tbrouab aa14 ...ne.ent. •we 4o not heaitate
• • • to H7 that the charter of a public
corporation does not conatitute a oontraot
with ita aemMrs that the lan it waa ereat ..
e4 to adlllniater lfill aot be chanaedJ and
t~ at.ate 1a still at liltert7, •• to thea·
an4 the corporation, to oonti~• 1ta ettorta
to iaprove ita Mtbocla of taxation With reapeot . to theae 8MbJeota. ' (u.uolc v. Drainace D1atriot, 248 Mo. 313, 1. o. 3~, 154
s. v. 139. See, al•o, Barnea v. P1ke7, 169
Mo ~ 398, 190 s. v. 883J Rau~ v. H,_elbers•~• 305 Mo. TO, ~ s. V. 658.)"
Ill Aetna Inauranoe Co. v. 0 1 Malle7, 31J2 Mo. 800, 812,
the court aa14a

"It ia tNe that Section 587-4 waa not in.
etteot ~en the review aotlon ... broucht.

Honorable JPorreat 81d.th
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'.rbe review action was bro\18ht on Hoveaber
10# 1922. '!'he effective date of Section 5874
wu JUne 25. 1923. Altboqh Section 5874 waa
not in effect when the review aot1on waa
brousht. ita applicab1litJ to that action depeada upon whether or D04; it ia a prooedural
atatute. It it deale with prooec!Llre onlJ• it
~ applicable to an4 abquld have soverned
~~ caae troa ita effective date JUne 25. 1923.
~ rule sovernins the applioab1lity of proce~ral atatutea un4er·.uch o1rcu.atanoe1 1a
at•\.e d b7 thia court in Clark v. Jta1lroa4. 219
Jlo. 524. 534, 118 a. w. Jao, 43, .. followas '
" 'lfo per10n can olaia a ve8ted richt in &Q7
partioular •de ot prooecb&N tor the entorceaent or 4efenae of hia rS,pta. Where a
ltatute deala With prooecblre oD17, pr1aa
f&f_ie it appliea to all aotlou • thoae mich
have aooNe4 or are pen41nc, and 1\lture 'ct~na.
What wu 1Mtore a Rb_jeot ot equit ...
ab e Nliet 1LQ' be ude trialtle 1t7 3UrJ w1thOll atteot1na ve._ted rlcht••
It, ltetore final
4eoia1en, a new law aa te procedure 1a enacted an4 pea i~o etteot, it •at trea that
ttae pvem amt rep1ate the prooeedinaa. ' "
CONCLUSION

'l'h,retore, the aalea prort4ed in Section 9953a, Senate BUl NO. 94 ud . . .nctat~ leute Bill No. 311, attar tbe effective date ot aaid lenate BUl No. 3~1 would
be controlled 1t7 tbe prooe~ of 1&14 Senate Bill 110.
311, but aalea oeUVMate4 und•r the previa1ena ot Section 9953&, lelaate BUl N9. ~~ Mfore the etteotive
date ot Senate Bill lfo. 311 would 1te oontre1led b)' the
prooe~ ot Senate BUl No. 94 &Dd reaalea ltaae4 there-.
•n would be controlled b7 the ·procedure ot aaid Senate
Bill lfo 94 even ~n executed after the ette4tive date
ot aa14 Seute BUl Ho. 311•

Honorable Porrest Smith

-15-

December

12~

1939

v.
D SUCH RESALES CAINOT BE MADE BY THE

COLLECTOR WHAT DISPOSITION SHOULD BE
MADE OP 'l'HE UNPAID BALANCE OP TAXES ON
1937 and 1938 SALES AND ON WHICH CER!IPICA'l'BS OP PURCHASE WITH RBDEMPriON
PBA'l'URES ARE OU'l'STANDINO?
This question has been answered by the answers to the
above qpestions holding that reaalea can be executed atter
the ettective date ot Senate Bill No. 311 where the sale
under Section 9953a Senate Bill No. 94 was consummated
prior to the effective date of said Senate Bill No. 311.
RespectfUlly subm1tted1

S. V. MBDLIHG

Assistant Attorney General

APPROVEDs

w.

J. BtHUCI
(Acting) Attorney-General

SVM:LB

